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HKIJiaTHH

Nenalor Albert of flatter Introduces
tlrnanre of Thla Kind.

(From Staff Corespondent
LINCOLN'. Keb. Special.)--Se- n tor

Albert I'latie Introduced reappoint-

ment lilll Mils afternoon providing for
redlKtrict'iig the slate for congressional
purposes. provides dlvialon for six

representatives and for five representatives
provides division follows:

First tilvlsion-Hiitl- er, Saunders. Seward,
Lancaster. tiBge, Cass. Otoe, Johnson, Ne-

maha. Pawnee. Richardson.
livlslon Snrpy. Douglas PodRe.

Washington, Cuming. Kurt, Thurston.
kThird tIStrict-Hoy- d. Molt. Wheeler,
tlreeley. Howard. Mall. Knox. Antelope,
Fierce, Madison. Cedar, Wayne, IMxnn.
lloone, Nance. Merrick. Stanton, lutle,
Cnlfu

Fourth Plstrict FnlU. Tork. Hamlllon,
Snllne. Fillmore, Cluv Adams. Kearney.
'helps, Uusper. Frontier, Ued Willow,

Furnas. Harlan, Franklin, Webster. Nuc-
kolls. Thfiver, '.Jefferson.

Fifth llstrlct Huffalo, Sherman, van- -.

OaHield. Ituip, Kock. Ueva Tana Hrntvn,
Hlfiine, Custer. Dnwsotf, , tiay.s.
Lincoln, Ivoptaii. Thomas. tifiry ihkiki-i- .

McPherscm, Keith. Perkins, base, una,
luii. llurri.-- tlrant. Sheridan. DaWeS,
HoX Hutte. Morrill, Cheyenne, Kimball,
Hanner, ncotta mini, win.

F.ight ie,tltlon "jere recelxed by the sen-

ate this afternoot) from Lancasled, Seward,
Fillitior'andtlier euwntte- a- protesting
agajimr thaiMHWKHg tte-Jiund-aV base ball
law. The petitions were slrrrlUr arid seemed

come from concerted movement
agaumt the opt)t-da- y legislation. -

Amendment to Hanking Uw Fre-'"ente- 4r

Tw Jfembfri.
(From Buff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, 'Fti, wiSpelal)-T- he

house bills were Introduced the
house today: ,''

3J1. bv Fetes ef Hov.ard-ITovtd- lng

method king eoutse new county
roads, ami provldm that monuments shall

concrete,, brick, utone.
bV FVIkh Howard Any city

village- - shall have- - power condemn
proiM-rl- for mltl-itu- site.

3:3. bv Honhanf Jefferson and
Mlii'ir Jncaiter,--Amendme- nts the
state hanking' law providing: Broadens
definition kftVingw banks, cuts out all
verification ot accounts and securities by
examiners, examiners ipay report only
state treasurer after each examination,
changes time when Mate banks must get
..n,iue law June LUL gives banking
board discretion withhold cuarters, gives
same Imard authority designate deposi-
tories for state funds, cuts out clause which
limits loan eight times capital, reduce
maximum interest deposits per cent,
hunks rhanidna national bank may
ceive back frmn per cant their
guaranty fund. depending ort the time
change; relieves all banks the per cent

deposit now due the guartnty runa,
limits maximum guaranty fund ll.080.OUO.

324. bv Kirk Knox Prohibits
acetylene tank belnu laeed nearer than
lmlv feet hlllldln

by .Morpu.. Saline Free high
school tuition act shall define pupils
ceiving aid belonging-t- the district

-- CHILD'S HEAD SOLID

OF HUMOR

It Was Awful. ' Cried Continually,

.Had tot Huld and Watch Him

to Keep Him from Scratching.
Suffering Was Dreadful.

Had not Used Half Set of Cuticura
Remedies Before Head, was Clear

and Free from Eczema.

"Khinlt ii CutjfUra Rewnediea
th beat remedies for ecwrns have
ever heard, of. Mjr mother had child
who bad t'n iU )i when was
real yoimv Ioetor cu),ed lbr rh.

gave medicine; titit did
good. In lew day tbe head
solid mass, running sore. It wa
awful, the child cried continually.- Wa
had hold him and watt liim (to
keep hitn from acratrhtnj the aore.
Ha u(Tering was dreanfui. At last wa
reroerubwed Culicuia Henutnew.
got dollar bottle miouia Iiesol-veu- t,

box of Ointment, and
bar of CuUC'Jia Soap. gave the

Keaolveint directed, waahrd the head
with tha CuytHaa Koap, sr:d apiih.Kl
the CutKHir- - Oinrment. We had not
lisnd half befora Ihe (lu)d's head
cteaj and fW irom ecx tua, and ha
nevr com bat-I- t His head
fjealthy and he had beuttful head ol
hair. lli'mk tha Cutitura Ointment

ery good for tha hair. ake tha
hair grow and T,'1'" H'K hau."
(Signed) Mr. Francw Lund, Plain City,
tub. StC I. 1I0.

for more than generation the Cuti-
cura Kamedie have afforded the ped-hw- t

and economical treatment for
awin and eoalp eruption voting and
old, Uia ttih, UiTi, enwt, eU and
destroy sleep. Sold throughout tha
world, bend to Potter Drug hem.
Corp.. aola propa.. Boeton. Ma., for
fraa 32-fia- CiU-u- r livoklet, guida

akiA and hair health.
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tho height to be not less than twenty-seve- n

feet over the rails, except trolley wires,
which shall be not less than twenty-tw- o

feet above. Hallway commission to control.
H. It. ail. by Uerdes of Richardson, by

Keipicst Limits liability of persons who
are injured while trespassing on railroad
property..

H. ii. Jf, by tierdes of Richardson, by
Request Adtls to present law a ptohlbl-tlo- n

and penalty for any tampering with
railway electric signal services.

II. R. 3i'i. by (ieriles of Ku tiardson. by
Request Regulating the method of secur-
ing crossings by railroads or electric inter-urban- s

over other railroads, naming the
conditions, under which the Railway com-
mission shall order an overhead or an un-
derground crossing and under what condi-
tions grade crossings shall lie allowed.

11. H. 314, by Riishee of Kimball Con-
tractors on Irrigation work shall put up a
bond of one-fourt- h the cost of the work
up to ViO.oiai, and in no case more than that
amount. Present law does not designate
slie of bond. Kmergency.

II. R. 31 j, by Hub a of Douglas Amend-
ment to Bouth Omaha school law providing
lor a superintendent of buildings at a sal-
ary of Jl.LtJO per annum, raises pay of sec-
retary of board and provides for maximum
levy of la mills instead of 10 aa now. Pro-
vides also that notice of special bond eleo-tlo-

shall be published In Tanners paper.
Kbergency.

11. R. 3l, by Bulla of Douglas Changes
election of members of South Omaha school
board from odd to even years and provides
for terms of four years. Emergency.

H. R. 347, by McArdle of Douglas Gives
county surveyor in all counties a four-yea- r
term, and cuts out county treasurer andcounty clerk In counties under commis-
sioner form of government.

H. H. W, by Prince of Hall-rrohi- blta,hooting game from blinds or over decoys
In rivers.

H Hi 349i ,
J Oustafson of Saunder- s-

YVhera a,l,n,.l .11. v.u. ,
sections therein boundary Itnea may bechanged on petition of district boards.

The following bill were Introduced In the
senate:

S. F. i:i7. bv Albert To enloln and ahulA
houses of prostitution .and assignation.,
'Ihe bill PI'OVldeS for the Issuance of In.
Junction against the use of the property,
tne general reputation or tbe place to be
taken into consideration aa evidence, and ifthe court wishes the property may remainClosed for a year. The furniture Is be sold
to Deapplled on costs. A soeela.1 tax of
fcWO on each house so used Is provided for
in audition to the ordinary assessments forcity, county and state.

S. r . 11M. by Albert-Provi- des for redls--
trlctlng of the state for congressional pur-
poses.

ft. F. bV Tibbet Provide that costs
of disbarment or suspension shall be
charged to defendant attorney or, if charge
is not sustained, by state or county be
ginning action.

H. F. SUM. bv Albert Provides for redisricting the state for Judicial purposes.
Seventeen Judicial district are provided
for. , -

S. p. 201. by Hnhrman-Addi- ng October
12 as "Discovery TJay" to the list of legal
holidays.

S. F. 202, by Morehead Provides that
wife may sign away legal Inheritance prior
to husband's death and accept provisions
of will when she has knowledge thereof.

S. F. 203. by Placek Provides that county
board, clerk and may on
pennon cnange nounaaries of cnooi ats-trld- ts

when less than six sections of land
shall be Included In adlstrlot having ten
regular grades.

S. F. 204, by Hoagland Provide that as-
sessments for sewerage or drainage shall
bear 7 per cent Interest after first year.
Present law requires 6 per cent.

8. F. 206. by Partes Requiring watchman
or electric gong at all grade railroad
crossings. .

8. F. an6. by Bartos Provide that mort-
gages shall not be lien on property if
foreclosure proceedings are not begun ten!
years alter rnonaage ik one.

8. F. HOT, by Barto Provides for an ap-
pointment of special police In villages in
emergency by board of health and fixes
price of 50 cents per square for published
notices. . "

St. F. 20. hv Bartos Provide for re- -
enactment of. Justice Juryrlause by civil
code.

H. F. I0S. by Bartos Allow s school dis
tricts to be changed If adjoining district
has high school.

8. F. 210. bv Uorton Legalises Issuance
of park, parkway and boulevard bonds In
cities of metropolitan class.

8. F. 211. bv Hklles Provides for narrow
ing roads originally laid out wider than
forty-si- x feet to a width not less man
forty-si- x feet.

8. F". 212. bv Smith of Fillmore Provides
road rules for pedestrians and vehicle. Oo
to right If meeting vehicle and to left If
passing.

SHERIDAN OFF FOR MANILA

Transport farrlea General Fnnaton
and nineteen llnndred Officer

and Men.
PAN FRANCISCO. Feb. J With about

1.SU0 officers and men the largest number
of troops leaving this port In several year

the transport Sheridan . sailed today for
Manila. The ranking officers on board
a 1 1. nur.l Krili.rlrW Fnnaton KOea

in lake command of the Department of
T.nvnn anrt Colonel John A. Lundeen. who
1 to command the new coast artillery post
at Corregldor

Put It In 1 oar Parse.
A Ihi of Brown' Bronchial Troche.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair and warmer.
For Iowa Cloudy.
Shippers' Bulletin Prepare

shipment, north, for temperatures of
& to 10 above zero; east, for in to lb above;
south and west, for Jo to 3u above.
1 : 1 Hours. Deg.
I (. I 5 a. m. 1
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KING OPENS PARLIAMENT:.'1,::

British Monarch Delivers Speech from
Throne in Tenon.

HOUSE OF LOR S3 IS THRONGED

4dlrr U I iilnrlrM., Only Two
l'niMllloK llrlns lKle

anil Ihfir Krr I'ourhril
I i4n l.luhlly.

l.(i.NfM)V. l. Ph. H Kinn tioorKt ami
(Jiiprn Vary, for th firit time In th"lr
fflKn. n (..fttltti In Ktntt this aftrn'on
fr.im llucklimhnni palace to Westtiylnstrr, j surxents ajul Ik slow ly making Ins way n

ie his majesty read the speeh for-- I nlKht toward Juarez, fulloned by the
op. nltiK Pari. anient from the throne iKurreetos. o are hai as ln his ear Riiai a.

the Hoiie of l.onls. HurltiK the cere-- I A Fled Cross train of four coaches went
out of Juares late ..Mil afternoon for Ihenmnv tin- - .(men was seated at the side of!

Mte kin.
ThoiiKh the day was .lark and chilly an
mer.se thronw wis Rathei etl In St. Jam a'

patk and In Whitehall, where the gorgeous
procession passed. Other thousand stir-- i

rounded the parliamentary bulldlnn. Their
majestlca rode In the pllded state coach
drawn by eli;ht cteam-colore- .l horse? ca- -

parlsonetl In (told and purple. The klnB
wore a field marshal's uniform.

As the royal party passed the cheering j

was unusiuilly hearty. It was the ftrr-- t j

opportunity the populace hail had to cx- -

ptesa its gratification over the vindication
King (Jeotge In the recent libel suit

against F.dward Mylltis.

llonae of Lords Varied.
The House of Lords was packed when

the Imperial procession entered from the
robing room at 2:30 o'rlock.

A number of peeresses had seats on the
floor with the peers. The bishops and
ambassadors with their wives occupied
seats at the left of the throne. In the ab-

sence of American Ambassador Reld. w ho Is
having a holiday at nome. the Vnlted
States was represented by William Phil-
lips, secretary of the embassy. Mrs. Phil-
lips was with her husband.

The Colonies for the list time were rep-

resented by the colonial aeents general.
Lord Strathcona. high commissioner for
Canada, was present In this capacity and
with him were the representatives from
Africa. Australia and New Zealand. The
women wore mauve In half mourning.

Ililef antl Colorless.
The klng'R tprecli from the throne was

brief .and colorless. It opened with 'a
filial reference to the death of King

The only references to foreign af-

fairs was a mention of the fact that nego-

tiations had been opened with Japan for a
new commercial treaty, and an allusion to
the friction In Persia over the disturbance
of British trade routes. A casual expres-
sion of interest In the apptoaclilng imperial
conference was made.

Only two proposed legislative measures
were mentioned specifically. "Proposals,"
said the Hffg, "will be submitted without
delay for settling the elartlons between the
two houses or Parllment with the object
of securing an effective, working constitu-
tion.

"Legislation would also be had." his
majesty said, "to provide insurance against
GlckneF and unemployment."

in making the declarfatlon of faith. King
George used for the first time the amended
form adopted at the last session of Parlia-
ment and which omit the traditional refer-
ence

i

to the Catholic church, which was
offensive to the adherents of that faith.

Government Take o Hand. i

From the paucity of the legislative pro- - j

posals, it is evident the government has
determined to allow nothing beyond neces- - ;

sary financial measures to Interfere with
action on the veto bill. Tho suffragettes
are already threatening a renewal of their
activities, .because they were not men-
tioned In the speech.

That the' nationalists are' satisfied with
their position was Indicated, when at' a
meeting held late tn the day It was de-
cided not to adopt any private bill during
the present session.

OPPOSITION l)F.Ol NCES TREATY

Balfour nud l.ansdovrne Object to De-fle- et

loa of Canadian Wheat.
LONDON, Feb. 6. The proposed reciproc-

ity agreement between the United States
and Canada was denounced In unmeasured
term today by Lord Idtnsdowne and A. J.
Balfour, leaders of the opposition, respect-
ively, In the House of Lords and the House
of Commons.

theVelp'fram nwlcan
reply to the speech from the throne, Lord
."Buu" "o iu ine agreement meant a

the hyjmanaer
British trade under Mie preference now
given by Canada and also the deflection

aupplte to the United State.
'In the House Common Mr. Balfour

said If the proposed arrangement was car-lie- d

out it would have most disastrous
consequence for the future of the empire.

INSURGENTS FAIL
TO SEIZE JUAEEZ

(Continued from First Page.)

railway wa ditched by Orozco' force of
Insurgents In a small cut at BaucTie, ten
mile south of Juarez, at :16 o'clock last
night.

The Insurgent who were stationed within
200 yards of the seen Immediately made
an examination, because train had not
been stopped when signaled, causing them
to suspect that Itabago a federal were on
the train. The examination proved that
the train contained eighteen car and
Orosco ordered hi men to fire a volley
Into the air to develop what part of tha
train wa occupied by soldier. He had
been warned that many might be on the
train.

Men began to Jump off the train and
Orosco, not being able to distinguish who
wer soldier and who were not, ordered
another harmless volley fnAd. The Insur-
recto Immediately retired to watch the
situation until daylight, thus giving all

and women and children Um
to get out the way.

At 6:30 a. m. Orozco aaw soldier on the
Embankment getting their breakiast with
a guard and a skiimibh line out front
and one machine gun mounted behind the
embankment.

I Oro.co Order harge.
Oroioo Immediately ordered a charge to

develop the strength of the federals and
tne later replied with vigor. There were
no casualties on ine insurrecto siue. out tv.
fetleral skirmishers Were seen to fall. Fro.,
some of the Americans on the tra.n it wa
learned that at 7.3- a. m. this wa II.
total liuml.il of casualties on the fedei
side.

At that lime all noncumbatants had It

When about three miles distant It
noticed that he insurrecoa were ii.sk. i

charges from all directions on tiie led. i.
position and the latter were hold !:

places behind the embankment and rej.:
ing vigorously.

From nit n o'l I lie Ua u occui-it-

Bahugo It wad learnnl that v. Inn the tru
bt'vvas atopped the soldiers itiin.eiliately p.

pared fot battle and began ;. 'tiling out
neavy aklrunsh ilne on either aide of t:

21 train, while others took a machine run o.
1 ihe tram and began mounting it behind

embankment.
A large puiohrr of U- -' men were la .

36 i Ilrst car behind the er.mne. Manj of the.
I were killed or n lin ed hi the tierailmcii

U of th cuavii. Ilia wounded war pat,.

'

i

!;ti h iv.-tir- t tl.e 'tmrK linil y i
X

ftosHiDIe' done' for their rare.
lulm(i) ban about men of hia own

cnminan.l and from 110 to 2"0 nieti th
Klcliteenth batifllori cf Infantry which ha
be..n flghtitijf pcuctlcally for the lant tin
du K.

Flrlna; la JrM.
At ' M oilotk this ir.orn:.is r..ie finn

could he dlKtlncu heard In Juarei. and
alsn the kouihI of occa'lonal illxcharaes of
artillery. roco Ik nid to have a moun-

tain how ller , wit ly Mm.
KahaKo had about t!"0 men In the trencheK

and a battle continued all day, which
In, heavy losses on both sides. This

afternoon he eat aped from the position In

which he had been .hemmed in by the In- -

cene of battle, pnai. ianK. nutseai
land inedl.al aupplles. It Ik repotted iat
lUeneral Nevarro. with a larne force, in

cottilnn rapidly from Chihuahua anil
may reach Juarea before dawn.

Kabayo escaped by tearina: up one of the
box cars and bull. linn a skldway to get the
horses off the cattle cats, j

The men' Were then lined with their
front to the Insurrecto- and retreated 1.000

j ards eastward:
I

on reaching the foothills they placed their
machine gun on the "insurrecto trenches,
keeping them at a safe distance as. well as
a group of Ainci it an spectators w ho
watched proceedings . from surrounding
hill.

CKF.KL CtlVK Ol'T TATKjii. T

Mexican Minister Sn I neaalneaa
t. Felt. j

CITY OF MKXIC'U. Feb.. We are not
sure bat it would be the best thing that
the revolutionists - ehoukl take Ciudad
Juarez. We would then have them In a

position here we oould quickly surround
and capture

Knrique C. Creel, minister of foreign re-

lations, who has the confidence of General
Diaz perhaps more than any other of his
official family and' who' Is In constant
touch with the rhef executive on affairs
of the nation, answered as above a request
for an official expression regarding events
on border.

"I may add," he saiii! "that government
., . . , . .nffinlnl. i u a U'hlll ..'HI- - .1 ' I"

,, ,,. m . . ,

tne possiiuiiiy oi nn, attempt tu mr
Juarez. We are reasonably confidyjil that
Colonel Tamborrel, In charge the federal
troops at that point, with 3.000 men at his
disposal, will be able to control situa-
tion.

"The city has not been attacked. Further
than that we are without official informa-
tion. know nothing more than that
which we read in the newspapers. Even
su posing, however, that they succeeded
In entering Juarez it will signify nothing.
They might be .able to hold the city for a
day or two, but not more, and as I have
said, we are not sure but that it would
be best."

TROOPS AltltlYIXi AT STATIONS

Soldiers from Fort Mende Paid Off
tiolaa; lb roach Omaha. v

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6.- -A troop of
cavalry stationed at '"West Point, Y.,

land a company of the signal corps from
Fort D. A. Russell left tonight for
Paso, Tex., for service along the Mexican
border, according to orders from War
department. i

DOUGLAS. Arte., Feb. roop I ot the
United States cavalry arrived today from
Fort Wingate, N. M , and Immediately
went. Into camp with J,roop M.uot the same
regiment, already.staUpned. here.

D.KNYERV eb. t-le-
gerl

r .W. ,8.
arrived'' hto'' today from Fort

RlfeV Kan.. ' etV foiife W Fort 'Hu'acliuca,
Ariz., to take 'c'omfriind '"'.of ' the United
States troops ' a'long ''the ' Mexican border.
General 8chu$ler declined to comment upon
the situation further than to Say his ef-

fort would'' M "confined to- - enforcing the
neutrality law. ' - ' ' '

HUDfclLS CAPTIRK V ItiMACIO

Town Opposite Fort Jlaneaek, Tex.,
Occupied- hy Insorg-enta- .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. The capture by
the Mexlcon revolutionist San Ignado, a
town opposite Fort Tex., wa re- -

ported to State department today In

Cludad Porforio ltfai. So far a an aero
plane can discover. General Hoyt, the corn--

probably soon be in a position to determine
facta as to the activities the Insur-

gent along the Mexican border. At pres-

ent owing to conflicting and absurd
and extravagant claim on the part- - of the
different leader, the United State army
officer who are trying to maintain the
neutrality law In force on the Mexican
border, find the task a difficult one and
the troop aro constantly making wild
goose chases after military expeditions re
ported to be crossing the Rio Grande, which
rarely materialize.

Today General Wood, chief of staff, let
It be known that at leaat one areoplane
would be employed . in observation work
along the Rio G-a-

The War department ha accepted
tender of Robert CoUler one of hta Hew
Wright biplane, which will be rushed to
the Mexican border and turned over to
General Hoyt.

The United State aeronautical reserve
la prepared to furnish other machine for
military use at short notice and If th
Collier biplane prove to be of real service
It will be suppleqiented by at least a half
dozen others,. It 1 believed the military in
this manner will be able practically to es-

tablish an Impenetrable patrol along th
border.

ARMY BILL IN THE SENATE

Committee Add SI Hundred and
Forlr-T- n Thousand Dollar to

the House Measure.

WASHINGTON. Feb. The army ap-

propriation bill which wa reported to the
enate Friday., la unfinished form, was

completed today. It carries tM3.678.5S6. an
increase of tili.2.XI as It was passed by the
house. .A saving of H.7'11.2 is shown
from the amount appropriated for the
present fiscal year. .

Speaking In the House of Lord on - rom tha consul at

diminution of advantage enjoyed of ,h 1'eparlment Texa will
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COUNCIL TO CALL l)P YEAGER

Des Moines Chief Will Be Asked to
Explain Speech.

SAYS CITY WORSE THAN BEFORE

Sprri'h tlmlr to Ministerial AksocIk-tio- n

t ne I n rat Illation Vmona
I it) I iinni'llmrn Ibmil to rn-Io- n

Hullt hy Kranil.

t From a Staff t 't.rrespotident. I

HKS MOINKS. la.. Feb. H -t- Spci Inl Trle-urat-

i Hecause I'hlef of Police YeaBer In
an address to the ministerial HRtoclatlnn.
ret fnil declare. that ttiital conditions In'
the city were worse than they fot nicrly
were and that the police are powerless to
l,riiU,( ( B,rI ,,., w, ,,p nsk,.,,
,,y )m (.u. ,.,.,.,, u, H,,.nr ,, PXpaln
w, 1)u , , Members of the count IP
slated w Inn they pa?-Ke- the resolution!
asking for an explanation that they were;
under the Impression the police department
was lining good Wt.ik. but U w hat the t hief
Is repot ted to have said Is (rue. an entire

'new deal Is needed in city affal.s
Schedules aggregating Indebtedness In

the su;n of $'.i7.u..-j.W- i were filetl in the I'nitedj
States court by Ike Stern, proprietor of M. j

Stern 1st Sons, wholesale millinery storel
who was forced Into voluntary bankruptcy
by credttois several weeks ago. The assets.
are named at $!f.MH.ti7.

In a decision filed today ordering the
discontinuance of train service on the New-- 1

ton Northwestern railroad from Newton
to ues Moines Junction, in Story county.

(Judge McPherson strongly Intimates that
In the building of the roati there was fraud.
Me gives figures showing that the road
cost about Wo.niO more than It was worth.
t(l(Jt It was built hy a professional pro
moter, built solelv to Kelt nnrt not tn he .in.
erBl,.d, m,I(.e ,, , not 8(11.pi.,BinB that th,
company fails to pay expenses. A part of
the road which was Bold and electrified Is
now pa ing.

doling; Wires to Itourne.
Senator Lafayette Young today sent the

following to Senator Bourne ut Washing-
ton, D. C.:'

Hon. Jonathan Bourne. I'nlted States
Senator. N aNhlngtnn. D. ('.: Have read
your appeal for votes for the constitutional
amendment giving the people power to
elect Beiiaturs 1 Intend to vote for mu h
amendment

Just now the people of Iowa want to
nominate a United States senator and your
progressive triends in the Iowa legislature
are refusing to consent to an act for a
special primary election. 1 should like to
have your Influence and that of Senator
Cummins on the Iowa legislature to aecure
the enactment of a law for a special pri
mary Just now. Kindly answer.

LAFAVKTTK VOUNtl.
United States Senator.

TO CI UK A COI.W l (im; iay
Take LAXATIVE BROMO gulnlne TabletaDruggists refund money It ii lans tu cur
W. GKOVK'S signature la on each box. i.c

TRIAL OF CATTLE
BARONS BEGINS

(Continued from First Page.)
A.

that naturally they wanted id locate
where most of their neighbors were seek-
ing homesteads. In this way he explained
why there was a common desire to fill
out the checker board surface of the cor-
poration range.

Mr. Woodruff will conclude his argu-
ments this morning, not having had time
to finish last evening. A Boon as he has
finished there will not be any delay In
the .introduction of evidence,' ' a great
correspondence. - The caae ' embraces a
number of interesting points and 1 being
watched with unusual concern. 1 '

NOTED RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Seeley, Mho Flted the liar of
Itasala, In Called to

Omaha.

F. If. Seeley of Chicago, the noted trus
exiert, Is at the Henshaw hotel and will
remain In Omaha this Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday. He Bays: "The
Spermatic Shield Truss as now used antl
approved by the United States government
not only retains any case of rupture, af-
fording Immediate and complete relief, but
close the opening in ten day on the aver-
age case, producing results without sur-
gery or harmful injections." Mr. Seeley
has documentary reference from Ml"
United State government. Washington, D.
C, for Inspection. Charity cases without
charge, or all who call can see the truss
or be fitted If desired.

Four F.nropean M ordered.
PARIS, Feb. 6. A dispatch received here

today from Melllla states that four Euro-
pean traellng from Oran, Algeria, to Me- -

' mia were assassinated and decapitated by
Riff tribesmen on January 29. A fifth
member of the traveling party made his
escape. i

A C&nnotsiear
.iti t-- iiwill jvit jkUPaa
that th dell--
elects flavor and I

ooquet or ytf "r--

Ml TLJ a V -1M
Nerv or falls

to kIto satisfaction

r Money to Loan
At lowest Association rates. Loans
for buying or building homes,
specialty.

The Conservative Savings

our

and I

Loan Association,
Geo. F. Gilmore. Pres.

Paul XV. Kuhns, Secy.

MILLIONAIRE YOUTH GOES
TO WORK AS A MESSENGER

Anthony J. Dretel Trampa aireela In
ainah ! l earn Wnalweaa Brnlaer-In-l.n- w

of Allien t.onld.

NKW T'UK. Feb -- Anthony J. I'rexel.
hn tnartieil Mia Mar.iorle Oould. went to

work today. Mm jrot a Job aa messenaer
with a stock exchange firm and beaan his
duties this tnornlna With an Idea tn j

learn in K the businesa from A to Z he de-

termined to start at Ihe lowest rung- of the
la.bl.-i-- .

Younn Ihexel worked hard on hi- - first
!n ami trnmoeil throlish the financial dls- -

trlct In the slush and roltl until .: this
afternoon. He had twenty tnimites for
lunch

Tomorrow his slster-ln-law- Vivien, niar-tle-

lut he will work half a day. never-theli.s-

iiittlnt! just In time to dress for
the crrinoiiy. lie journeyed home tonight
on a crowded "t," train.

UNCLE SAM TO G1YE TREES

(Continued from First Page )

of the scheme which lie has and which he
belle es will do the work. Mr. Paxton
learned that the ' antl harbors bill
was In conference, which does not give

ery great encouragement to his project. I

(I. J. Crook, former postmaster of Falls
City. Neb.. Is in vVashlngton upon business j

before the Postofflce department. Mr.
Crook is here with the hope of explaining
any discrepancies which may have ap-

peared in his accounts as postmaster.
U. N. Orth and wife of Grand Island are

in the city, Mr. Orth having business wtlh
the Treasury department.

WYMORE MAN UNDER ARREST

I). F. Wheeler TnUt'ii In Kanana and
t haraed vrlth ( nnipllclty In

Hank Itobltery t'aae.

BKATRICK. Neb.. Feh. Teleg-

ram.)-D. F Wheeler of Wymote was ar-
rested today by Sheriff Sullivan ami taken
to Marysvllle. Kan., and lodged in Jail on
the charge of being Implicated In the Beat-lie- .

Kan., bank robbery, which occurred a
short time ago. Wheeler wis formerly em-

ployed as a conductor on the Burlington
road, but was discharged a ear ago. Since
that time he has been out of employment.
The officers say they have a good case
against him. With the arrest of Wheeler,
three Wymore residents are now In Jail
at Marysvllle on the charge of complicity
In the Bcattle robbery.

A llrenk for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble T1r-- j

made when a L'.y box of Dr. Kings New-Lif-

Pills Is bought. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

MAN TO BE WHIPPED AT POST

Inltlniore Judge Sentence Wife-Heat-

to Be taatlaraleri and to
Two Month In Jail.

BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. lashes
on his bareback and two months In Jail was
the sentence Imposed by Judge Duffy in
the criminal court here today on George T.
Wooden for assaulting his wife and terribly
mutilating her ace with a knife.

The last time the whipping post In the
Jail here was used in lltoT.

VCROSS EYES'
You can t afford to neglect your
child visual sens jf 'ft

Cross eye In children are fre
quently the result of muscular
weakness, which may be over-com- e

with proper gtaste t
If you have a child thusaiflicted
t;et our opinion, ft j ft

XVTEBOM OFTICAX. CO.
813 so. ISth Street.

The Economy
of a

Taxicab
is best bhowii by comparing with
the other usual transportation
facilities of the city.

The use of a carriage for a
single evening will cost you ut
least $3.00. -

A Taxicab will pick you up
and take you to a point one and
three-fourth- s miles away and
call for you at the appoinnted
time and take you home and the
charge will only be $2.00.

Iiesides it is quicker1 and saves
our gown and temjer and the
ars are comfortable in any
oather. Thone us anv time.

4

maha Taxicab
8c AUTO LIVERY CO.

(rJ4 Faritam St., Oinali. Xeb.,
anil lioine lintel.

.,olli I'litiiies Doug. 4078; 'M.

The Sunday Bee
U anxiously awaited by
iK.ir- - who aru, Bpecially

;tiifrt-!-ifi- ) Id lantl. the
toil that buy and sell
Mih entourage other to
do likewise

"ThiO.vl'Irf ef Ism
I. a cnriew. .met

Von never know w hrr
to .top.

Hut I m htwnd
1 or the highest rotin-- l

With a nm lr.it fit, th
top"

If you raised Vine
big tomatoes in your
own garden

If you sclectetl thcin
yourself; prepared,
them in the daintiest
way with your own
hands: and made them
into soup ty the s,i;s

formula as ours then
you would have some
thing like

r TOMATO

But wouldn't you lauch
if your neighbors claimed
to make something' "just as
tjood" witli ordinary toma-- .
ttcs not any too fresh;
and prepared and handled
in an ordinary way? '

When you ask for
"Campbell's" get Camp-
bell's.

2 1 kind 1 0c a can
Jutl add hoi warr, .

bring' to a boil,
and serve.

fotrrn. Lautizll
CoarANY

Camden N I

f Look for the
red-and-whi-

te

label

John Says: -
"Bam A. AfUar nt

m a pot oarg from
Nw Tork th other
day. He wrot on ttt
'Am smoking yon 60
TRUST BUSTER on
Broadway.' Tbat'a
pnttlng It ovr tho
Maw York olgarlst,
ln't M- -

Central Cigar Store
321 So. lbth St.

cray "hair FREE BOOK
Writ For This "'-- ' -- ' "

Wt will thfcfidrtHi n d bok onthci'art of tha
Hair FR RE. It ulltfou boryrncanualWretnrTfiur '

hair to anr rltlred ahada. It certainly i worth a aioata.1.
H. D. COMB CO Da. 80 U K. 2l Nav Tat

AMCSK.11K.V1 9.

Hom

Foil

lna
ol mm froliol

Commanclnr Ins., Fab. B, for 4 Day

Ttit GIRLS hROM DIXlri
With

ADAMS AND OUHL; .

German Xooentrlc Comedians aod- -

AH QUEEhS Of THE AHUU SOUTHLAND UU
Sonbla xtra features every night

$95.00 tn fold given away to tha
laaiea Wednesday ktatlne.

Monday Wight Amateur
Tuesday Night Choral Girls' Contest
Wednseday Might, Walteing tlonteat

EXTftA JAKB PAFPAS, tha Oreak
Samoa Wrastiar. will meet all com- -,

ar at 149 pounds. Tonight, Tuesday,
and Wednesday Night, pappa will
throw John A- - Bolomon tonight la IS
minute or forfeit $35. astnt
charge.

Thursday, Trlday and Saturday'
"TE wntGWTs i a bar boom."

LaJLLU
TONIOKT, WED. MAT. AND STB,

IFRBT W. BATAOB OrrEBITh Melo-Dramat- lo Buooasa " '

1NIADAME X
Prloe, 50o to 1.B0 Mat., 8So to B1.00.

THIS ArTEBBOOK AT 4 I. M.
MME. JOHANNA OADSKI !

Prima Donna Soprano "

XDWIB BCHBBrOBB at th Piano.
S3.00, $1.60, f1.00. 8d Baloony Beatsaoo. 6m SAI.B A. M.

Starting- Thar. Matinee, 3 Day
THE SMART SET

Bright, B8, BO, 76o, Mat. 8Bo, Paw 60o

BOYD'S THEATER
Songlaa Kit. aa .....

TONIGHT. MATS. Tt'ES., THl.KS.. SAT

riVA LANG
Asd hr asosllant eompany la thSoalety Oram

"IV1Y -- IFE"
Oa of oar bt parf ormssce. i
BXXT WEEK, TIBIVABT 13, . .

Th Treat play and production of
"CLfc-UPATRA-

.
Th Oratt Lo Story Ln th.World aiatory. -

ITIWltLi
DOUG. 494
Imi AU94

ADVANCED AUDBTIX.X.B.
Mat. every day, 8:15; every nlgUt, S:1Saplrlt Paintlugs; Mualoal Catty; Thaupet; ateiiuialr Bros.; btajilay, at
Norton; laudrd Orovar and DickBichard) Ban Bayer and Brother;jLinodrom; Orpuuu Concert Orch-tr- a.

' OMAHA'S , PUB OBBTBB."
Ega,,

Sally Mat.,
THE E1L fclLLY W. WATSON.

'riiut tuntiv lit le I ui l t imid n y U that
1 unny i.tttio r.jnie, hth.III OIALB rOH HArFlID"

Bxtravagaosa aud Vaudavlll.
Juggling tianiiiiiiH, Hi u., Geo.

(furtlen ' . y . .

badl Dim Matin Every Was Day.

fhoseai
Doug-- . 10411
lad.,

TBBEB SHOWS f li. Tl4i, B:$0.
1U Tills Wk

MOBTON JEWELL TBOUFB
Barrett A Matuaw, Bdwe Xaoagh
A Co., A4l MoNell, Oeo. W. Day an
ta Omaha Oirl. Harrtaa-ten-, aaU44
a. Laatar. Dauy Mattaaaa, 10.
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